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and taken him tp an inn- In the morning 
when the traveller was leaving, the sick 
man had not fully recovered >   so nhe tra - 
veller paid the inn-keeper for the night 
and asked that the' siok man be taken'care 
of until he (the traveller)   returned" 
promising that he would pay all the cost 
on his return - The inn-keep er did not 
ask the traveller to pay in advance - but 
took care  of the  siok man with the hope 
that  some day the   trageller would  return) 

"Our Dear Nufse Angele," he said; "Has 
been taking care of the sick entrusted to' 
her tender care,  by Our Lord Jesus Christ, 
and one day,   I am sure, that at the end 

of her journey,   He will return ooi, re-r 
pay her for all she hajlf cUjie.Tl^^} .;.*> 

A reception was given in her'honour» 
at the St.-Rose Hospital,  from 11 a.m. 
to 12 noon, and among the many persons 

.••pre-sent were; LT.'Governor,. J*J.  Beau- 
jon,"Urv Levenday;  Ex-Lt. Governor and 
Mrs.  W. Buncamper, Mrs.'L*C.   Fleming 
Mr. Cagan.'.Cher brother),  Mr. Th.A.   "' 
Illidge, Mr. and Mrs.  R. Carty anlMr. 
and Mrs.  ILB.  Scott - Most note worthy 
among thosjs.-present were; Mr. Antony 
Buncamp ey (Nurse Angele "broaght" his 
mother to fbed with him) and his little 
son (Nurse; Angele "brought" his wife 
to bed with his son) - 

Speeches; congratulating Nurse Angele 
were made $y the Rev. Father Boradori' 
L.B.  Scott,-Thi A.  Illidge,  J.H. Lake] 
R. Carty and Dr. Levendag - And all 
the speakers praised her for her un- 
selfish and dedicated service to the 
sick of this octnmunity during the past 
25 years - She was also the recipient 
of many useful and valuable gifts. 

The Windward Islands* Opinion joins 
the rest of the oommunity in congratu- 
lating   our beloved Nurse'Angele and 
prays that the good Lord, may bless and 
keep her for many more years. 
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EDITORIALS 

FISH SHOULD BE SOLD IN THE FISH-MARKET 

For sometime now our fishmen have    " 
adopted the bad habit  of  selling their 
fish on the ground at the "head"  of 
"APOTHEEKSTEEG" better known as the 
"Fish Alley". 

This bad habit  should be discouraged 
by the authorities,  because  it oan 
easily give the wrong impression to 
visitors -  It is also (in our opinion) 
not sanitary to have fish lying on the 
ground. 

Another factor which should be taken 
into consideration is the fact that in 
the immediate vicinity where our fish- 
men have ohosen to sell their fish are' 
located; two of our most modern stores" 
a modem liquor shop, and a modem and 
up-to-date snack bar and cold storage* 

We might have been able to allow this 
undesirable condition to continue un- 
mentioned if our f ishmen'had no other 
place to seel their fish,   but,   this is 
not the case,  because,   the government 
has built a fish-market' at the "end"  of 
the "Fish Alley" - And in our opinion 


